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Make sure
the lining is

Skinners
Before you accept a suit .Or

cokor fur, ask ta ste the
selvage of the Iining. If Ir ba
Skir'ner's Satin, the clerk will
gladly open a few inchea at the
sea= to show yeu the narre
%,ovexi in the stivage.

Xvery store ckcrk knaws that
Skinner's Satin !s one of the
greateit aellng points a gar-
nment can have, and ho is aware
that YOt. know il, to..

Even when you sce the Skie-
rer guaratntee label, LOOK
A' Sq FOR THE NAME I
TF4E SELVAGI.

Skinner's Satin is gusranteed
to wear two seasans. If It dots
not, send the garmeet to any
of Our stores and w. will reline
il free of captait.

Sklener'a Satin can bt baughl
At ail t he leading stores in
Canai!.,

A postal card to us wlll hrlng
you our new bookiet, toether
wlth sarnplea of Skinner's Satin.
Address

William Skinner
&Sons

Corner Fourth Ave. and z7th St.

NE.W YORK CITY

ling and skating and hunting the wollS
and in my rnanhood, whatever MY
follles, 1 have neyer neglected the
vîgorous sports of the highlands. I
arn tough, Charlotte, and I ar n ot
easily hurt."

"Then you are angry.
"No, I amrn ot angry. 1 arn depress-

ed."
."Wby?"
"lBecause 1 arn afrald."
I'Again, why'?" dernanded the ex-

Queeu.
"lBecause I met a man Who was flot

afrald of me."~
*"Explain."
Brlefiy the Arcli-duke related the

episode of the Coundil Chamber.
"I1 tell you, Charlotte," he conclud-

ed, "lthere la sornethlng uncanny abot
that fellow, Who looked death lu the
face witbout .flinching. He bas a
destlny, and knows it."

"Who was he? What was he like?"
III do not know wbo he was, for he

refused ail Information. But bis fac-ý
la like a wornan's, save that it bas lu-
flexible deterilnation as well as ln-
fernal beauty. Hle bas a 10w brow,
sleek black hair, and aquiline note,
and eyes like stars o! ýfate."

"Fritr of Friedricbsbelm!" exclalm-
ed Charlotte.

"No," sald Cyrl, sbaklng his bead,
"'it could flot have been Fritz of Fried-
richsbeim."

"But i feel sure It was," persisted
the ex-Queexi.

"And I arn certain it was flot."
"Why?" malntaied the woman.
"lBecause, for one thlng, 1 toId

Major Lacherberg to deal wlthbinla
yesterday, and wheui.Lacberberg, deals
wltb a man, that mani doe neot per
forrn a deed o! vîgorous herlsmà ori
the followiug day. Moreover,. FYitz,
whorn I have beard of, though neyer
i see, bas beexi reported ta me as a
jYoung rake, a loyer o! dîce anid carda
and late bours, a woman's maxi, a
drinker o! German wlnes and Frenc.i
brandy."

"Weil?"
"The rnali wbo srnlled at *my re-,

volve wa flot a rake. He was
somthig-Gtt!I know xiot wbat

he was-but his was somethlug greater
than tbat, and 1 arn afraid o! hlm."

"Nevertbelesa ît was Fritz of Fried-
rlcbsheim," persisted Charlotte.
*'Look," she sald, opeulng bier album
at Fritz's pbotograpb, and4 keepiug b ýr
rlgbt baud tover tbe superscrlption.
"Was that the mani?",

"Yes, tbat's the fellow," admltted
Cyril Ini astonlsbmexit

Charlotte took lier hand fron the
signature.

"Teufel!" exclainxed Cyrîll "Sc von
Lacherberg bas not deait wlth h1m
a!ter ail. 1 tell you tbat youug man
has a destlny. I arn-"

A knock at the door lnterrixpted
hlm.

"Major von Lacherberg," axinounced
the old waitlug-wouian.

The Major stood lu the doorway, a
stiff, angiular figure, rIgldly ait the
salute, a look o! xIterrogationi on bis
woodexi features.

"The Ârcb-duke bas beeni elected ta
the Regexicy," sald the ex-Quceei, as if
lIn axiswer to bIs mute lnquiry.

"fCongratulatlons, lflghxiess," sald
the soldier, dropplug is rlght arm
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I.0ue moment, Lacherberg," sali!
Cyril sternly. "Belng lu!armed tha
a certain young maxi, the Baron o
Frledrlchsbelm, put !orward son~i
absurd preteusioxis to the Regenc~y, 1
gave you orders to deal wiih hlm. I
bave Irrefutable evîdexice, lato whiob
ht Is xiat necessary for the moment to
go, that ha bas flot beau dealt with."

'Il forced a quarrel on hlm, Hlg',-
neas," said the dragoon wltb a shrtig
of the sboulders. "T put an open Insuit
on h~i yasterday lI the publie room
o! ihbe Concordia, but he rctused ta
flgbt."

"Imposslble!" crled Cyril. "Fritz 's
no .coward. Whstt does It mean?"

"It meais, Highxiess, that Fritz of
Friedrichshelin Is akixig nio risks."

The Arcli-dulce b4tl dltficulty I,
supprosslng a shudder4 the expreshion
se exacily luterprated bIs worst fear.

'I have seen -ore luck7 tings In
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Elevate Profits and Lower
Costs

THE volume of profite hi any business. alont marks that business as a
succeas or a failure.
Ti* requires no argument The fact îs sef-evident.

And profite depend upon two thingsa-the ability toi sell your goods at a
sufficient advance over cost to
cover the expense of handling
and leave a surplus -and the

.a ability to place that selling price
at a figure which enables your
customer to recognize the value
you offer.
Now, it is impossible to, oell goods
continuously uniess the price is
right.ý
It is. likewise. impossible to get
the price clown to the rîght figure
unless the cost of handling goode

j i. reduced to a minimum.
An Otis.Fensomn Freighrt Elevator
enables the manufacturer, or the
merchant, to economize time,
labor and floor-space. Ail the
floors of the building are made
instantly available. The top floor
is practically placed on a level
with the basement, giving in-
creaied storage capacity. elimina-
ting wear and tear on goods, and
saving time in checking sud
shipping.
Just stop a moment and consider
what this means 1
An Otis-Fensom Freight Elevator

t can be bought for as little as
$70.00. while the prevailing low

Y rates for electricity now make an
electric elevator possible to those.
who prefer ta use power.
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Our free hooklet, "Freiaht'Eleva-
tors and Their Uses,.' will tell
yeu ail about an elevator- intend-
ed, specifically, to meet the re,
quirements of YIOUR business.
Write for it to-day 1 Don't put it
off until enother time sîmply
fillin thit coupon andi mail NOW,
while, the thouglit i. fresh ini your
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OTIS-FENSOM ELEVATOR CO., LIMITED
50 BAY STREET, TORONTO.

COUPON

Bond me your"Bookiet A:*... on Freight Elevators.

Name............ > . ........................... ....................... ................ ...

Address ..................... ................... ii,... ..............................

WHEN YOU TRAVEL,
TRAVEL IN COMFORT

"T~he Canadian Pacifle Railway oiffers to the travelling pub1i~
aid equipment second to none. They bulld, own aid oper'
Compariment Observation Cars. Stanidard Sleepers' DinIn
Coaches anid Motive Power."

"The Canadian Pacifie own and operate a lino of palathi
along the Ralwy fro Atlantic te Pacilec, thus affordixis theli
every possible comfr.

"The Canadian Pacifieceau ticket you around ithe world an
you ta travel over ivo-thirdu of the world's Journey on their ol
and steamers."

Those coitemplsdnË a trip will recelve full detals aid 1
on application te, aiy C. P. A. agent, or write
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